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STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT 
BRANCH 8 

STEVEN G. BUTZLAFF, 
Plaintiff, tw --.__ -1 / “, c.- 1- - *:- 

L. r. 6 ,_ _- : ‘2 :, - _-r- _-- -‘-‘.= _ 
V. Case No. 97 CV 1319 

STATE OF WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH AND FAMILY SERVICES, 

Defendant. 

DECJSJON AND ORDER 

BACKGROUND 

Thus IS before the COW on Stare of Wisconsin Deparunent of Health and Faxmly 

Services’ (Defendam’s) morion for summary Judgemen! Defendam urges rhat Steven G. 

Burzlaff’s (Plainoff s) claim. alleging violarion of Wisconsin’s Family and Medical Leave 

Act (FMLA), is barred by Issue prccluslon, claim preclusron and esroppel of record After 

review of the applicable law, 1 conclude rhar the morion must be denied My reasons follow. 

FACTS 

Plaintiff was fired from his probationary position as a Security Officer 3 at the 

Mendora Menral Health Insrirute on May 7, 1990. On June 15, 1990. he tiled a complaint 

with rhe State of Wisconsin Personnel Commlsslon allegmg char he was fired in violdnon of 

the FMLA. $103.10 WIS. Stats. The Commtsslon granted Defendant’s motion to dismiss the 

complaint on the grounds char Plainnff had nor been on the job long enough to be prorected 

by FMLA. That decision was reversed dnd remanded IO rhe Commission for a hearmg on 
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the me& fallowing judicial revrew. 1 The Commission rendered its final decision on 

January 23, 1996, denying Plaintiff’s complaint, and Plainriff filed a petition for review. 

The Honorable Richard J. Callaway rendered his decision, affirming the Commrssron’s 

decision, on March 19. 1997. Plaintiff filed rhrs action on May 14, 1997. 

STANDARD OF REVIEW 

Summary judgmenr is a means by which ro derermme whether a legal drspure can be 

resolved before trial. US. 150 WIS. 2d 80, 86, 440 

N.W.Zd 825 (Cc. App. 1989). Under $802.08(Z), Wis. Stats , summary judgment must be 

granted “if me pleadings, depositions, answers IO inrcrrogarories. and admissions on file. 

rogerher wirh rhe affidavits, if any. show rhar rhere is no genume issue as IO any mater1.d facr 

and the moving parry is entitled IO judgmtnr as a matter of law ” Voss v Cirv of .Mlddlcron, 

162 Wis. 2d 737, 748. 470 N.W.2d 625 (1991) 

The standard merhodology which a rrral coun follows when decoding a summary 

judgmcnr motion involves rhree steps. First, the court exammes the pleadings to derermme 

wherher a claim for reiief has been stated. & at 747-18 (cnanons omrrted). Second. rhe 

coun examines the moving parry’s affdavirs and ocher proof IO derermme whether d pronto 

facie showing has been made which would enrirlr rhe movmg parry IO judgment as a marter 

of law rd. Finally, if rhe movmg parry has made a primaforre case for summary 

judgment, me coun exannnes me opposing parry’s arfidavns and orhrr proof ro derermme 

whether disputed marerra) facrs exisr or whether there are undispurrd marerial tacrs from 

‘Burztaff v. Personnel Commissron. I66 WIS. 2d 1028. 460 N.W.Zd 559 (Ct. App. 
1992). 
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which reasonable alremarive inferences may be drawn to enrirle the opposing party IO a rrial. 

ra_ 

Summary judgmenr is appropriate only when material facts are nor in dispure and only 

when inferences char may be reasonably drawn from rhose facts are not doubtful and lead IO 

but one conclusion. Fuller v. Riedel, I59 Wis. 2d 323, 464 N.W.?d 97 (Ct. App. 1990). 

Any reasonable doubt as IO the existence of a genuine issue of material fact must be resolved 

against tie granting of the morion. Heck & Paerow Claim Service. Inc v. Heck, 93 Wa. Id 

349, 356, 286 N.W.2d 831 (1980). 

DISCUSSION 

As srared above, Defendanr has moved for summary judgemenr in this acnon on the 

grounds char the acrion 1s barred by issue preclus~on,~ claim preclusion’ and esroppel by 

‘Issue preclusion refers to the effect of a judgmem in foreclosmg relirigarion m a 
subsequent acnon of an issue of law or facr rhar has been acmally lirigared and decided in a 
prior action. Norrhem Slates Power Co., 189 Wis. 2d at 550 Issue preclusion IS a 
narrower doctrine than claun preclusion and requires COUKS IO conduct a “fundamental 
fairness” analysis before applying the docuine. L at 551. Under this fundamental fairness 
analysis, “coum consider an array of factors m deciding whether issue preclusion IS 
equnable in a panicular case ” u The coun may consider some or all of me followmg 
factors to protecr rhe rights of all pames to a full and fair adjudicanon of all issues Involved 
in rhe action: 

(1) could the parry against whom preclusion is sought, as a maner of law, 
have obrained review of the judgment; (2) is the quesuon one of law that 
Involves two disrincc claims or intervening conrexmal shifts in tie law; (3) do 
significanr differences in the quality or extensiveness of proceedings between 
rhe two couns wanam relirigatmn of me issue; (4) have the burdens of 
persuasion shifted such that the pany seeking preclusion had a lower burden of 
persuasion in tie first trial rhan in the second; or (5) are matters of public 
policy and individual circumsrances involved that would render the apphcarion 
of co)lareral estoppel 10 be fundamenra)ly unfair, JnClUdlng inhqUate 
oppommny or incennve IO obtain a full and fair adjudication in the imnal 
acrion’? Michelle T. v. Croner, 173 Wis 2d 681. 689. 495 N.W.ld 327 
(1992). 
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record.’ Plainriff argues that FMLA abrogarrs the common law by prortding for a civil 

action in court following an admimsrranve proceeding. (Plainriffs Brief in Response LO 

Motion for Summary Judgemrnr ar 2.) Defendant urges rhar Plainriff has failed to prove chat 

rhe legislature intended to abrogate tie common law in all acrions under §103.10(13). sraa. 

(Drfendanr’s Reply brief at 2.) Accordingly,. rhe first issue fo address is whether the 

Wisconsin Legislature abrogated the common law doctrines of issue preclusion, claim 

preclusion and estoppel of record when II enacred $103 10(13), stats. 

In order for a common law docrrine IO be abrogated, rhe le.g~slature must have clearly 

expressed in znher 1) spcc~fic language, or 2) in such a manner as IO leave no reasonable 

doubt. rhar II intended 10 abrogate the common law .Mlvndr,ki K St. Rira’s Congreearion. 

31 Wis. 2d 54, 58-59, 142 N.W 2d 207 (1966) 

The coun finds IWO cases insrmcnve on the issue of abrogation. In NBZ. Inc. v 

‘Under claim preclusion a final judFmenr is conciuslvr m all subsequent acnons between 
fhe same panics, or rhetr privies, as to all matters that were iiugaced or char rnlshr have been 
lingared in rhe former proceeding Nonhem Stares Power Co. v. Burgher, 189 Wis. 2J 541. 
550, 525 N.W.2d 723 (1995) (Cirauom omirred). In applying claim prccluslon, the essential 
principal is fairness. Sruan v Stuart, 140 Wis. 2d 455. 461. 410 N.W.2d 632 (Cr App. 
1987) Claim preclusion is deslgned to draw lines berween meritorious claims on the one 
hand and rhe vexatious, reperirious and needless claims on the orher hand. Northern Stares 
Power Co., 189 Wis. 2d ar 550. However, claim preclusion must never be applied in such a 
fashion as 10 deprive a parry of the oppormmry IO have a full and fair dererminatlon of an 
issue. Smart 140 Wis. 2d at 461. In order for a case to be dismissed on claim preclusion 
the coufi=i find rhe following elements. (1) the panics or their privies in rhe prior and 
present suits must be identical; (2) the causes of action in the two suits must be idenrlcal; and 
(3) there must have been a final judsemenr on the merns in a coun of competent junsdlcuon. 

4Esroppel of record is tdenrical to cialm preclusion, except that it is rhe record ot rhe 
prior proceeding, rather than the judgemenr, that bars rhe subsequent proceeding. Lindas v 
Q~J, 183 Wis. 26 547, 558, 515 N.W.ld 458 (1994) (internal citations omitted ) 
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Pilarski, 185 Wis. 2d 827, 520 N.W.Zd 93 (Cr. App. 1994). the COUR of appeals addressed 

whether restricrive covenants in employmrnt contracrs, which were subject to the 

requirements of $103.465, stats..’ were also subject IO the common law contract principles 

that required the contract to be supported by consideraaon. m. 185 Wis. 2d at 833. The 

court first found $103.465, stats., to be ambiguous as the plain language did not address 

whether consideration was required & at 836. The court then found thar there was no 

clear expression of a legislarive intent to abrogate the common law principles of “offer,” 

“acceptance” and “consideranon” which are the principles that form a contract. &. at 837 

Finding that there was no clear expression of legislarivc intent on the issue, the court 

determined that the restrictive covenant in rhe employment contract had to be supported by 

consideration. m 

Similarly, m Bob Rvan hasme v Samvalr, 125 Wis. 2d 266. 371 N.W.2d 405 (Cc 

App. 1985) the court of appeals found that $779.43(3), scars.,’ did not impose a garage 

“‘A covenant by an assistant, servant or agent not to compete wnh his employer or 
prtncipal during the term of the employment or agency, or thereafter, withm a specified 
territory and during a specified rime is unlawtil and enforceable only if the restrictions 
imposed are reasonably necessary for the protecrion of the employer or principal. Any such 
restrictive covenant imposing an unreasonable restraint is illegal. void and unenforceable 
even as ro so much of the covenant or performance as would be a reasonable resrramr.” 

%ecrion 779.43(2) and (3). Srars., provides. (2) Every keeper of an inn. hotel, boarding 
house or lodging house shall have a lien upon and may rerain rhe possession of all the 
baggage and other effects brought into the place by any guesr, boarder or lodger. whether the 
baggage and effects are the propercy of or under the conuol of the guesr, boarder or lodger 

/3) Every keeper of a garage, . keeping any . automobiles, . shall have a lien 
thereon and may retain the possession thereof for the amount due for the keep, support, 
storage or repair and care rhereof until paid. But no garage keeper shall exercise the lien 
upon any automobile unless there shall be posted in some conspicuous place in the garage a 
card. staring the charges for storm2 auromobiles, easily readable ar a distance of 15 feet. 
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keeper’s lien against an owner, where the storage occurred w~thour the owner’s consent. due 

IO rhe stature nor explicitly altering the common law requiremenr of owner consent before 

imposirion of a lien. In so findmg. rhe coun compared sub-sections (2) and (3) and said: 

The language of sec. 779.43(3) does not explicidy change the common 
law rule, and we construe the statute 10 requtre the consent of rhe owner 
before the bailee acquires km righrs agatnst him. Section 779.43(2). Srars.. 
governing innkeepers’ liens, expressly provides for the lien regardless 
whether the property belongs fo the guest. Subsection (2), therefore, 
abrogates the common law rule that requires consent. Subsection (31, 
governing garage keepers’ liens, fails IO mendon rhe ownership of rhe propeny 
as a factor m rhe creation of rhe lien. When the legislature amended the 
predecessor statute to sec. 779.43(2) in 1913, ir could have also easily 
amended rhe predecessor statute IO subsectton (3) 10 add language to abrogate 
rhe common law rule char requires rhe consent of the owner before rhc garage 
keeper’s lien is created. 

Boh Rvan Leasing, 125 Wis. 2d ar 269 (emphaSlS added.) 

Turning to the case before this court, $103 lO(13). states. In pentncm part: 

Civil Action. (a) an employe or rhe department may brmg an awon m circulr 
court against an employer to recover damagrs caused by a vtolation of sub. 
(11) after tie complerion of an adminisrrartve proceedmg, includms Judicial 
review. concernmg the same violarion. 

(b) An acrron under par. (a) shall br commenced within the later of rhc 
following periods, or be barred: 

1 Within 60 days from the complerton of an admimsuarlve 
proceeding, includmg judicial review, concerninS rhe bame violarton. 

2. Twelve months after the vtolauon occurred. or the department or 
employe should reasonably have known rhe violarion occurred. 

The court ts satisfied rhar the plain language of the statute, “an employe . may 

bring an action in circuit court against an employer to recovrr damages caused by a violarion 

of sub. (11) afrer the completion of an adminislrarive proceeding, Including Judicial review. 

concerning the same violation, ” and “An acrion under par. (a) shall be commenced wirhm 

60 days from the completion of an admitusrrative proceedins, including judicial review, 
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concerning rhe same violation,” clearly expresses rhe legislative intent to abrogate the 

common law doctrines of issue predUSion, claim predusiofl and esroppel by record. As the 

language of the statute clearly and unambiguously sets fonh the legtslartve tnrenr. II IS the 

duty of this court to apply thar tntent. Swarek v Counrv of Dane, 192 WE. 2d 47, 57, 531 

N.W.Zd 45 (1995)’ 

As an aside, the court notes that its decision on this motion is the same as the 

deciston entered by the court on September 3. 1997, whtch demed Dcfendsnrs’ motton IO 
/ 

dismiss. Both dectsions are based upon (and cue to) specific language in $103.10( 13). Srars. 

In rhe words of Yogi Berra, “Jr ain’t over ‘till it’s over.” Counsel are advised that as it 

relates to the & of whether Plaintiff may prosecute this action. “It’s over. ” 

‘The court realizes that Defendant’s position on rhe abrogarron issue would be different 
had Plainrjff won at the administrative level. See, Defendant’s Reply Brief on Monon for 
Summary Judgemmr at 2 (“Did Buulaff prove char rhe Legislature inrended to abrozare rhe 
common law in all actions under $103.10(13). Stars.?“); Defendant’s Morion to Dismiss with 
Supporting Aurhoriry at 7 5-7; Defendant’s Reply Brief Supporr Motion IO Dismiss at 3 
(“Complainants are not allowed to pursue de novo courr actions against rheir employers 
under §103.10(13). Stats., where the enforcement agency. in a final order, found no 
vtolarion of the WFMLL. “) However, this court ca~oc debate the merns of the legislation. 
In re Cusrodv of H.S.H.-K.. 193 Wis. 2d 649. 734, 533 N W 2d 419 (1995)(concurrence 
and dissent.) Nor can this court rewrne the legislauon. &j- at 729 (Steinmerz. concurrence 
and dissenr)(inremal cirarions omincd.) 
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CONCLUSION 

For rhe reasons set fonh above. Defendants’ motton for summary judgemenr ts 

DENIED. 

IT IS SO ORDERED. 

Dated this -q day of February, 1998 

cc. Arromey Thomas Amon Allen 
.4AG Richard B. .Mortarty 
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